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Prof Rukshen Weerasooriya
 Testing referral form



		         · TEL: 1300 135 713 · FAX: 03 9008 6336 ·
			Referrals Email: referrals@cardiacrhythmdiagnostics.com
 			Support Email: support@cardiacrhythmdiagnostics.com

PATIENT DETAILS
 Patient name:  <<Patient Demographics:Full Name>>       DOB:  <<Patient Demographics:DOB>>
 Address: <<Patient Demographics:Address Line 1>>  <<Patient Demographics:Address Line 2>>
                  <<Patient Demographics:City>>   <<Patient Demographics:Postcode>>  <<Patient Demographics:State>>
 Phone: <<Patient Demographics:Phone (Home)>>    (M) <<Patient Demographics:Phone (Mobile)>>
 Email: <<Patient Demographics:E-mail>>
 Medicare number: <<Patient Demographics:Medicare Number>> Expiry: <<Patient Demographics:Medicare Expiry Date>>


SERVICE REQUESTED
 

  Holter
 Indication (please mark one)



  Syncope





  Pre-syncope





  Palpitation (>1/week)





  Surveillance following cardiac procedure





  Investigation of crytogenic stroke.







REFERRING DOCTOR DETAILS
 Name: <<Doctor:Name>>                                    Ph: <<Doctor:Phone>>
 Practice name:   <<Practice/Location:Name>>  <<Doctor:Address Line 1>>  <<Doctor:City>>  <<Doctor:Postcode>>  <<Doctor:State>>
 Provider number:  <<Doctor:Provider Number>>                    


Signature:                                                                                         Date: <<Miscellaneous:Date (short)>>     

Please note that all tests are bulk-billed
Consent to Holter monitoring 

Your doctor has recommended the use of a Holter monitor to assist in your medical care.
 
The Holter monitor is a small device that collects and saves a tracing of your heart rate and rhythm. 

Accordingly, Cardiac Rhythm Diagnostics are committed to protecting the privacy of your information and to handling your personal information in a responsible manner in accordance with the Privacy Act 1988 (Cth), the Privacy Amendment (Enhancing Privacy Protection) Act 2012, the Australian Privacy Principles and relevant State and Territory privacy legislation (referred to as privacy legislation). 

We have a legal and ethical duty to protect information which has been collected to provide proper care and treatment. We will only use or disclose it for purposes directly related to your care and treatment, or in ways that you would reasonably expect that we may use it for your ongoing care and treatment. For example, patient information may be disclosed to other doctors, nurses, therapists and medical technicians so that you receive the best possible medical care. 

There are circumstances where we may be permitted or required by law to disclose your personal information to third parties – such as government regulatory bodies, tribunals, courts of law, hospitals, solicitors and insurers. For example, in order for our insurer (i.e. Avant Mutual) to provide medical defence insurance and advice, they may require us to provide information in relation to the medical service provided, which may include patient information. 

We may also from time to time provide statistical data to third parties for research and development purposes. For example, in order for us to provide more accurate and efficient services now and into the future, we may provide de-identified electrocardiogram data to third parties (such as Alerte Digital Health). In such cases, we impose security and confidentiality requirements on how and for what purpose they use and handle de-identified information.
 
Finally, please note that you are entitled to request access to your information held by this testing service; though we request that you put your request in writing and we will respond to it within a reasonable time. Likewise, if who have any queries or concerns about the privacy of your information, please discuss these matters with us. 


I   <<Patient Demographics:Full Name>>  consent to undergo cardiac testing, and have read and understood the privacy statement




Signature:_______________________________________________Date:________________________


